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Accounting Fraud, Window Dressing, Case Study
■Abstract
In this paper, following the trend and analysis of accounting fraud in Japan（１）, I
analyzed some cases of fraud accounting occurring during the five years from２００９
to２０１３mainly from a qualitative point of view. As a result of the trend analysis,
fraud related to sales transactions, fraud in domestic and overseas subsidiaries,
fraud in emerging companies, fraud in non-core business, and injustices in well-
known large companies were identified as important trends.
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会 社 名 市 場 不 正 会 計 処 理 等 の 内 容
東理ホールディングス 東証２部 役員等への貸付金や貸倒引当金等の会計処理が不適切
ストリーム マザーズ 不適切な仕入値引及び取消による利益の過大計上
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